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Work Relief Projects to be Started Monday

Sow there is a lot of excite- 
.lent about nepotism in state of- j 
ires . • the list o f kin-folks on the 

government payrolls from local up 
the highest sounds like calling 

ut figures on an army payroll, j 
ust what can be or is going to be 
one about it remains.to be seen. 

[Suffice to say that it is interest
ing to say the least. We for one 
however are not in such a bitter 
nnnd about it providing that the 
jobs they hold are necessary ones | 
land those in on the job are effi- t 
cient. There is no more reason l 
why a kinfolk hasn’t a right to ] 
make an honest living as well as 
any one else, so we’re not kick- t 
ing. Of course if a competant per- 
on who formerly held the job was 
u-ked”  out to make room for kin

folks that is different, just the j

PROCEEDINGS 
IN COURT O f 
CIVIL APPEALS

^ e r  ^tiartd ! COURT TO HEAR
In Eastland Today; KlbHIMJr SWU

ON COMMISSION

Eastland Office 
Postal Receipts 
Show Good Gain

The follownig proceedings were 
had in the court of civil appeals 
for the | lth supreme judicial dis
trict :

Affirmed— Employers' Reinsur
ance Corporation vs. Joe Brock, 
Haskell.

Reversed and Remanded— H. L. 
Hardy vs. City of Throckmorton, 
Throckmorton; F. F. McN’eny, et 
al vs. J. M. Radford, Taylor.

Cases Dismissed—J. J. Denton, 
et al vs. First National Bank, Knox1 
City, Knox. - •

Motions Submitted— Panhandle
and Santa Fr Railway companv V*. 

same if it ia against the laws o f , n and c  j Burt, ap|,,|lanl*„ 
,he state for kin-folks to work on * motfmi for p ^ , , ^  to f|lp 
state payrolls. amended briefs and to withdraw

former order; J. ,1. Denton, et al 
vs. First National Bank, Knox 
City, Texas, appellant’s motion to 
dismiss; City of Abilene vs. Amer
ican Surety company, et al, appel
lee's motion to dismiss appeal; the 
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance 
company of California, vs. lx>uis 
Landau, joint motion to postpone 
submission.

Motion* (.ranted—J. A. Shipley, 
et ux vs. Frances Louise Wyatt, 
appellant's motion to extend time 
of filing statement of facts; Pan
handle and Santa Fe Railway com
pany, v». G. D. and G. L. Burt, ap
pellant's motion for permission to 
file amended brief; J. J. Denton, j 
et al vg. First National Bank, 
Knox City, appellant’s motion to |

Postal receipts the first quarter 
of the current year totaled *5,- 
888.$5, an increase over the cor
responding period last year by 
*800.

Postal officials expressed the 
opinion that the showing was ex
cellent.

As a barometer of business con- 
ditions the increase in the postal 

a rosy outlook for J Dorenfield, Amarillo, to member- ■ receipts assumes the role o f being

The baseball teams o f Ranger 
and Kastland, members o f the New 
Deal Baseball league, will play 
their first official game o f the sea
son, a double-header, at F.astland 
on Welch field, 2 p. m

By United Press
AUSTIN, April 14.— Court pro-

ROOSEVELT IS 
CONFERRING 
WITH LEADERS

Seeks to Force 
Ross to Keep 

His Agreement

Kastland in its pre-season games j reedings to test the right of R. L, 
has not been defeated and indica- Holliday, Kl Paso, and Col. Julius
tlons point to 
the club this season.

In a recent game with Ranger, 
the Kastland club defeated them 
but it is expected that Ranger will 
evidence strength and ability not 
evinced in the former baseball 
match.

By Unitsd Press
WASHINGTON, April 14. —

By United Press
AUSTIN, April 14.— State Box-! 

ing Commissioner Charles Poe to - j 
day telegraphed Ed Foster, presi-1 
dent o f the National Boxing asso-, 
ciation, asking that Barney Ross

Lots o f work ahead as far as 
the, hank for Kastland ia concern
ed. Everybody can well make it 
their major interest to take hold 
and see that we have one. Noth
ing could he more irritable than 
to think that a town like Kastland 
muat go on and one continually 
doing their banking in other cities.
I here are possibilities here in 
Kastland undreamed of as far a* 
putting the business angle of it on 
a profitable basis. We don’t mean 
that we have any idea of making 
a tremendous big city out of Fast- 
land, the fact o f the business l* 
we wouldn't want it that way, but 
above nil we could make what w«» 
have mere secure and at least add 
more business firm* in our city to 
lake care o f the increased demand 
for them which would surely b«* 
a par* of the new deal if we have 
a bank. F.vcry business in East- 
land is losing sales and contacts 
every day just because many of 
"iir people who would be glad to 
do business in Eastland with the 
i.aatland merchants find it neces- 
. ary to go elsewhere for their 
banking connections and natural
ly pass us op. Thousands of dol* 
lars are leaving our immediate
community every month just be
cause to this one item. We must 
have a bank.

Now comes the statement thru 
the press that the new relief set-

VOTERS BALLOT 
TO CHOOSE SnE  
OF POST OFFICE

ship on the Texas relief commit' 
sion, today were set for hearing 
April 21 in district court here.

A petition for a writ o f qdo 
warranto was filed today by At
torney General James V. Allred.

1 It made both claimants to commis- 
Ision membership defendants.
‘ The petition, however, prayed 
for the removal of Dorenfield. |

He was seated last Monday by a 
4 to 3 vote after Holliday had sud- j 
denly been removed by Speaker

a harbinger of impending 
condition* which also have 
fest themselves currently.

better
rnani-

Oil Field Strike 
Threat Dies Down

President Roosevelt, in fighting!},* required to carry out his con 
trim, was ready today to call in tract to meet Tony Herrera at 
democratic leaden of the house, port Wurth, April 20. 
and senate and urge the comple- ; Poe’s appeal said it appeared 
tion of the administration’s legis-lfrom a wire to Promoter Dick 
lative program. i Griffin that Ross, junior welter-

Cheered by favorable economic weight titleholder and his contract 
reports of Gen. Hugh S. Johnson, manager, were attempting to post- 
Mr. Roosevelt was anxious to con- pone the match indefinitely “ with- 
solidate and hold these gains, b y ;out legitimate cause.” 
close adherence to the schedule  ̂ "W e appeal to you as a member 

! outlined when congress convened. 1 o f the National Boxing association 
His views were communicated, j for any action you can take forc- 

[ first to party lieutenants in the j ing Ross to comply w ith the terms

IS CONTINGENT 
ON AVAILABLE 

FUND IN TIME
W age  Scales To Be Decided 

Uoon. With Part Pay 
In Groceries.

senate, who met with him at the

At an election held Saturday to 
determine a site for the new post 
office building in F.astland, first, 
second and third choice was indi
cated by each voter. A total of 
716 votes were cast but four were 
mutilated and were not tabulated 
by the election judges.

In the voting the First Chris
tian Church site received 293 
votes for first choice, 156 votes 
for second choice and 215 votes 
for third choice.

The old high school grounds 
dismiss; The Pacific Mutual Life polled 229 votes for first choice. 
Insurance company of California I 319 votes for second choice and 
vs. Louis Landau, joint motion to 98 votes as third choice, 
postpone submission. The Payne ami Lovett hospital

Overruled Gravburg Oil com-'*Re. which was the third on which 
pany vs. Corpus ( hristi Gas com «h* voters ballot. d._got 190 votes 

appellant's second motion T°r choice, 176

By United Pnu
,  . WASHINGTON, April 14.— The | white house this afternoon. To-

( oke Stevenson, who held the pow- rhr<*at of an oil workers' strike ap morrow night house leaders will 
er o f appointment parently was removed today when have their inning.
.. t iik n ^ou ster^ f'V C en 0 th<“ petro,‘ ‘um administration -said Tn each inaUnce the ,,ntir<. |eKis-

l a . ___L i ™ '  it would recommend disapproval o f l«Uve picture was to he surveyed
! regional wage differential*. | and the importance o f each prob-

The announcement was made by | lem weighed carefully.
'William Leiscrson, chairman of the j It  was agreed that the presi- 
labor policy board o f the admin- dent would turn thumbs down on 
istration, who said he would rec- the McLeod bill which would guar- 
ommend disapproval o f wage dif- antee payments to persons having 
ferentials advanced by the indus-; deposits in closed banks. It was 
try planning and co-ordination understood he felt passage would 

|committee. 'open the door to federal payments
The strike threat was made yes- t0 insolvents in other lines, 

terday by the president o f the Na- !
tional Oil Workers union. I ---------- - ■—

field is in effect and expressions 
of a ruling Holliday was illegally 
removed.

Fire Losses For 
First Quarter 

Were Only $2,000

o f his contract,”  Poe telegraphed 
Immediate action was urged.

pnnv. ° i * i « r w . * ■»«*•«■• 
for rehearing; James Shaw, hank- s,'ri,ni* choice and .. 2 
ing commissioner, vs. Guy W. Me-1 ’ 1 ’1'*
Carty, et al. plaintiff in error’s 1 t0***
motion for rehearing.

Cases Submitted— Fowler E.
McDaniel vs. F. H. Woodard, Mit
chell; J. W. I-eatherford vs. Wil
liam W. Snider. Erath.

Cases to be submitted Friday,
April 20. 1934— Texas Employer’s 
Insurance Association vs. R. O.
Burnett, Edstland; John Hancock 
Mutual Life Insurance company

votes for 
for third

A. W. Hennessee, fire marshal 
and fire chief o f Eastland, Satur- 
day said that the fire losses in 
Eastland the first quarter of the 
current year were approximately 
$2,000, practically the same in 
comparison with the correspond
ing period last year. The amount 
of losses, for the most part, were 
those of the fires involving a 
house on North Oak street and the 
Garner hotel. Claims o f one o f 
these fires for the damage render
ed have been paid and the other 
will be paid.

The last fire of any importance' 
was in the middle of January.

Last year, the fire losses totaled i 
*11,000, the major portion o f

New f a x  Bill I* Van Sweringen 
Sent to President J0 Answer Charge

In Bank FailureBy United Pre«
WASHINGTON, April 14.— The J 

new tax bill, many times revised • 
by the senate, before it was passed 
last night, was submitted to Presi
dent Roosevelt today before the 
house had been given the oppor
tunity o f considering the senate 
amendments. The procedure was 
considered unusual.

By United Pn
CLEVELAND, Ohio.

« By United PreM

AUSTIN, April 14.— Five hun- 
| dred work relief projects through
ou t Texas today awaited qualified 
j indigents who will be transferred 
i from direct relief to work relief 
i projects.

Inauguration of the new work 
relief program, to be substituted 
for CWA, is conditioned on the 

.availability of funds.
' Relief labor will begin next Mon- 
rriay only if "funds made available 
| to the several counties of the state 
j are sufficient to take care o f pay
roll requirements for the weeks 

jending April 19 and 26,”  relief 
i headquarters here advised.

The contingency, it waa ex-A 
’ plained, is due to the temporarjM 
shortage of relief funds in th I 
state incident to the routine dela . 
in obtaining cash from the sale t.f 
Texas relief bonds.

Workers for the relief projects 
will be selected only from list* of 

ural History. , per«gis certified b y th e  social
Oddly enough there are in the dlv,,,on M el“ f’ ble for "

collection approximately 3.500 im- 1 ' '
Persons must be in actual need 

to be eligible for relief, Director 
Marie Dresden emphasized. The
headquarters staff here was un-

wh.rh their wives and d a u g h t e r .^  |# the numb* r of
persons eligible for work galief 
beginning Monday. At least 75,- 
000 persons want jobs.

I Relief workers will be paid un-
dagg'-rs, speai j er wa)fe scales recommended by 

April 14. heads and scrapers of primitive county wage scale committee, pro

Viking’g Relics Are 
Shown By Museum

By United Pres*
NEW YORK.— Funeral urns, in 

which ashes of Viking.-' ancestors 
have rested since placed in Den
mark some 3,500 years,age, form 
part of a eollection of Stone and 
Iron Age implements now on view 
at the American Museum of Nat-

plements among which figuri 
weapons with which these prime
val men fought and amber with 

fir wiv
adorned themselves. Even earlier 
tools that belonged to their an
cestors 5,500 years before are ex
hibited.

Consisting of

up will not start until April 24 as | vs. Fred N. Warren, et al, Knox, 
first scheduled. We are wonder- Millie Blackburn, et al vs. The|temoon. 
„ig just when it will start, and we .State o f Texas, ex rcl, Pate Echols j 
are joined by hundreds of peopla ’ et al, Stephens, 
who are unemployed. We sincere-• ' t '
ly hope that wheh it does start 
that the thing will he worked out 
to such an angle that they will 
know this time what they am do
ing and not keep everybody 
“ scared to death” that the thing 
will be all o ff any minute.

votes cast for either 
first, second or third choice on 
each site was as follows:
First Christian Church..........664
Old School Grounds.................646
Payne ahd Lovett site ...........658

L. A. Hightower represented 
the church site on the ballot, C. E.
Lafon represented the school site 
and Ed T. Cox Sr., represented the 
hospital site. The polls were
open from eight o ’clock in the _ .
morning until six o'clock in the af- O n  H lS  T r i p  H o m C

which was caused by the confla- 1 nut anj  0tj,er oils imported from 
grations of several residences on th(, Philippines. He has opposed 

I North Halbryan street with losses j tbe tax.
I estimated at *7,000. ____________________

Usually, after the senate adopts ! fioials, appeared voluntarily in 
a tax bill, it goes back to the court today to answer indictments 
house. One reason for consulting [charging complicity in a *10.000.- 
Mr. Roosevelt was to determine his 1000 “ window dressing” scheme 
attitude toward the tax on cocoa-1 that allegedly concealed the con-

O. P. Van Sweringen, one of the |tlnta for smoothing rough wood v iding they 
founders o f the vast Van Swerin
gen railroad and real estate inter
ests, and two Cleveland bank of-

do not conflict with

Insull Is Cheerful
Newly Elected 

Commissioners to

Junior Class to
Gov. Murray Orders; Present ,|le P|av 
Militia to Stop theiSma„ TownRomeo 
Sale or School l*and —

By United Press
OKLAHOMA CITY. April 14 -  

Gov. W. H. Murray ordered the

Beautiful weather, beautiful 
country and signs of business picks 
ing up should make everybody feel 
like a different person, and with
the season we have had in this o k |ahoma nationa| puards out to- . 
immediate section the harvest day fl)f duty jn j ,  counties Mon-' M • ’ 
should be the biggest ever. It'8 day mornin(r to prevent land sales 
great to live in this nation and hy county treasurers.' 
better atill to be a part and par-1 jh e  land in question belongs to 
cel o f your town and our town. jthe state school land department,!

From all the earmarks of watch- .which has foreclosed mortgages on
ing the boys in action, the East- it, but which treasurers have ad-  ̂ ......  ............ ........
land end of the New Deal league vertised they will sell for taxes due  ̂ Jo^Earl’ uttzrJoan Johnson, 
shows promise to brinjf home the for former holders. * Rex Gray, Curtis Terrell, John
"bacon”  when the eason ends and “ There's not going to be any Hart> , 
the big pennant will fly from the, foreclosed school land sold in this „  tten> 
hreexe . r  Welch field. There never -Ute ° ther t,me '
was a more greater inspiration to °y Xl s' ‘ ' , ,
make baseball players do their J  *7 J
best than a full house grandstahd t a a t e T W O O d  r O U n a  
and bleacher row. This is one time G u i l t y  o f  M u r d e r

By United Prau
ABOARD STEAMSHIP EXI- 

j LONA, AT SEA, April 14.— Sam
uel Insull, asleep in his cabin 
aboard the passenger ship Exilonu, 
started hack to his adopted coun
try today to face trial on fraud 
charges.

From the moment the 74-year- 
| old naturalized American left the 
' detention house at Istanbul where 
j he had been held, be became alert

dition of a failing bank.
The indictments, charging fraud, 

were returned last night and 
named in addition to Van Swerin
gen, Joseph Nutt, chairman of the 
board of the defunct Union Trust 

company and former treasurer of 
Be SwOm In Mon. the republican national committee,

and William Baldwin, the bunk's 
president.

Van Sweringen and Nutt issued 
statement* denying wrongdoing 
and expressing confidence of vin
dication when tried.

Ben Pryor and O. E. Harvey, 
recent elected city commissioners 
to succeed N. A. Moore and Frank 
Castleberry, will be sworn in at j  
the meeting of the city dads Mon
day.

It is not known if  there will be 
any change in the city administra
tion plans of operation.

With an ftitact cast personnel' and smiling and seemed years 
! announced and rehearsals in pro-, younger than the complaining man 
j l edurc the junior class of East- who said at Athens that he was 
: land high school is well started to- dying of heart disease.
wards the presentation o f their j ------------------ ;------

Small Town Romeo,”  for
April 20.

The play is being directed h y ! 
Miss Oneita Russell and is assisted 
by Miss Doris Johnson.

Personnel of the play’s cast is as 
follows: Kathleen Cottingham, |
Mary Frances Hunter, Carolyn j

Currency Inflation 
Petition Is Signed

By United Prea*

WASHINGTON, April 14.— The 
William Perry and Frank currency inflation drive against

administration policies on capitol

Eastland C. of C.
Team to Play the

Ranger Times Team
Soft ball teams of Eastland 

Chamber o f Commerce and the 
Ranger Times will play a game at 
the Eastland high school football 
field Monday.

Announcement Has been made 
that the practice schedule of the 
Eastland Soft Ball league will be
gin Tuesday.

RALLY CALLED
A Call for a special rally has 

hill was revealed today by a secret: been issued to all department* of

that Eastland citifens can well af
ford to get out and watch real 
players play this popular Ameri
can sport. Every playbr is Work* 
in* foV the team, and they are 14.— Bill 
loyal to the core. Those in charge haehie brick mason 
f the management and sponsors guIBy here today o f a charge of

•r*» K ftJ 5eT“
Edmonson’s battered body was 

found on a stairway at Easter 
wood’s apartment. The defendant

B. of A. President 
Visits Eastland

petition obtained by the United 
Press to draw its strength from at 
least 32 states.

The petition seeks to force a j 
house vote on the bill t6 issue *2,- j 
5000.000,000 of currency to rc- 

j finance farm mortgages.
! In the form obtained by the' 

Press the petition bears j
Was in Kastland Thursday after-1*?1 whic.h ®hort " f

and met with H. C. Davi-. . th<> number " ’Burned to bring the'

the Methodist church to bring up 
a full report to present at the 
quarterly conference which will 
be held Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.

By Unite* Pres* • • I
WAXAHACHIK, Texas, April P O. Mackay, president of the 

Easterwood, 60, Waxa Broadway o f America association,!
* * —k L** ..(In  n/4 T k iivu / lo ii u ftn i* . I * ’-* *

1T  r* "• murder in connection with thethe tearfl are highly enthdseri ^ bnMn
over their baginnlBg and their op.
timiftm knowa no harriers as to 
what the outcome will ba.
Spaulding I* thinking husehall cdn^ nj ej  he and EdmonSon were 
night and day, because he love* it heaten by parties unknown to him.
and as a good deal of the respon |, -------- ■■ -
sibiUty of keeping the schedules C  ».»* .♦ ,.w -U v  R a t e  
lined up a* manager,of the team., E .M C U 'lM W ' * * * * *  
he is leaving nothing undone to r r O D e  k V l l l  t t e g i n
bring to Eastland an entertaining —■—

noon
Hamilton McRae and C. J. Rhodes 
an subjects relative to the Broad-1 
way of America highway.

Mackay# ha* recently made a 
tour o f the eastern section o f the 
United States and stated at the j 
meeting with the loci! men that | 

i there has not been contemplated , 
any divertment Of traffic o ff the! 
Bankhead highway.

Th# Bankhead association will 
I meet in Dkllas May 8 and it is the !

DOG WRECKED STORE
By United Pre*»

BRISTOL, Conn.— Within a few 
minutes after a strange dog wan
dered into a Main street store, the 

t owner found half his place wreck- 
issue before the house. The sign- and a plate glass display win- 

included Representatives Me-; dow shattered. The dog. respond-
of ing to the petting of customers,

: wagged his tail vigorously, knock- 
| ed over a can in a display, became 
j frightened and spilled the entire 
'display and then jumped through 
the window and disappeared.

ers 
Farlane, 
Texas.

Strong
i* T 1

and Terrell

White Seal Sale 
Decided Success

and winning baseball team. Buy 
your season tickets and by all 
means go and seP the games that 
are played at home.

_ ___^ _____  The sale o f the White Cross
plan of If. C. Davis, secretary o f 1 sebl* in Kastland met with instan-

The Weather
By thill** I’rp**

West Texas—rSunduy cloudy, trial

TWINS PRIESTS 35 YEARS
By United Prws

NORTH ANDOVER, Mass. —  
The Rev. Michael J. Buckley of

By United Press the Eastland Chamber o f Com-jtaneous success, they having been St. Michael's Church here and the
WASHINGTON, April 14'.— The meres to encourage people to jrtin sold out in rapid order. R>*v. Partick J. Buckley of St.

Rankin-Norris resolution, directing a motorcade to Dallas and attend The seals, 1,100, the quota for i Patrick s ( hurch. Cambridge, first 
the feiieral power commission to the session of the boosters. Davis | Eastland, were distributed among ■ twin brother* to be ordained to 
investigate and compile rates states that persons who contem- ; the schools in Eastland and sold by j the priesthood in the Boston 
charged for electricity to residen- plate making a trip to Dallas in the the students. archdiocese, recently completed 35
tiul rural, commercial and indus- near future to see him and discuss} Proceeds from the sale were for j years as priests. Both are pastors, 

consumers throughout the possiblUtiaa of cancelling such a the care, cure and education of ] and by k coincidence, their parish

showers
portion.

and tolder in

Proceeds from the sale were for
__________  ___  ____  ___ ______ ___  __ the care, cure and education Of

north wait UnlUdStatas, was signed today by trip until tho tint# o f the me#t in .crippled children in Texas and the j churche* bear the names of their 
President Roosevelt. I Delta*. ! nation. | patron saint*.

Chicago Plans 
An “Animal Fair”

By United P if m

CHICAGO.— An “ Animal Fair,”  
with a central setting of a smoul
dering volcano over which 1,000 
monkeys will disport, will be one 
o f the stellar features o f the 
amusement center at the 1934 
Century o f Progress, according to 
an announcement by Fair officials.

A zoo, assembled in winding 
caverns lined with cages, will be 
built under the synthetic moun
tain and will include a compre
hensive collection of zoological 
specimens and a number o f ani
mals seldom seen in captivity. 

Among the strange

or bone the oldest implementment* state and federal regulations, 
in the collection are o f flint. Raz- The minimum wage scale pre- 
ors, molded on much the same pat- scribed by federal regulation is 30 
em as the modern ones came later rents an hour. In all rural com- 
and were on bronze, dating about I munities and cities under 5,000 
1,500 B. C. Pottery also is repres-! population, relief workers will be 
ented and often is decorated with P»>d two-thirds in groceries and 
simple designs of zigzags, check- one-third in cash, 
ers, triangles and dots. Occasion- other areas the method of
ally lime has been rubbed into the Payment will be determined by lo- 
pattern to lend emphasis. j r“ * boards.

In refuse heaps referred to as „
“ kitchen middens”  left by these | 
ancient people were found broken 
bits o f pottery, tools, weapons and 
bones of dogs and of deer and! 
other wild creatures.

These bones indicate, according ! 
to Dr. Nels C. Nelson, curator o f j
Prehistoric Archaeology in charge Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
of the presentation, that the dog. at the Church of Chrst for Laura 
was the first animal associated L. Brawner, wife of S. S. Brswp- 
with early man. j er. Rev. Paul Witt o f Abilene

Efficiency of the Early Stone I was in charge. Interment followed 
Age tools was not far behind our I in the. cemetery at Flatwood. 
modern mechanical improvements. | Mrs. Brawner died suddenly 
As a test, Dr. Nelson, felled a I Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
four-inch maple tree with a flint 1 her * i«e r . Mrs J. W. Burkett at 
ax in six minutes. A Danish land- Sweetwater. She had been fn 
owner, several years ago built B»or health for some time and was 
from his own timber a block house, t uken t0 Sweetwater .Sunday

Mrs. S. S. Brawner 
Buried Thursday

Funeral servees were held

in
the hopes that a change would’ 
improve her cor.dition. A para
lytic stroke was the immediate 
cause o f her death. The body was 
brought to Eastland Tuesday night

.... . ____ and funeral arrangements were in
building fas completed .u 66 days. charjfe of the Hamner UBdl!lt. k.

ing Company.

necessitating the felling of 25 
eight-inch trees. When he had fin
ished felling them with a flint ax 
the flint was undulled. Made en
tirely mith Stone Age tools, the

Ohio Solon Tell* 
Governor He’s Broke

Mrs. Brawner is survived by 
her husband, S. S. Brawner, %nd 

j six children. They are Mrs. E. S. 
.! Massey of Archer City; Mrs. W- 

By United Press | B. Freeman of Dallas; Pearl
AKRON. O.— Declaring frankly i Brawner, who is traveling out o f 

he was Without funds to attend f*au' ’ Minn.. Aubrey Brawner, 
creatures' the special session of the state leg- j , ,J,land’ S; R Kidd, East-

ill be a Ttasmanian devil, »«rp- i islature when it waa to reconvene 1 !?n<!,1 *j)d ^ L u r l i n e  Brawner, 
posed to be the most ferocious in Co|umbu,. StatP Representative K»*tJ«"d. ^  *r»nd-childre*
and brainleas o f brutes; an iguana, Gus Kaarh ^ td Governor George 
or Chinese dragon; a p.gmy hoppo- W h i t e , „ f  Ohio, would have 
pntamus from Africa; ant-eaters,

in Columbus, State Representative , . . . ,__,and ten brothers and sisters also.
i survive. The brothers and sia-j

. . . .  . . "  ters are: Tom. George and M*r-
put him up in the executive ha|, Wohb flf Co|ora(|0> Texaa; 

mansion in the capital ] MUs EUa Wobh and J(thn >Bd
Kasch said the long -esaion o f Charlie Webb of Flatwood com- 

the assembly had exhausted his munity; Mrf. Wiley Harbin and 
pay for the term and offered t o ' Mrs. H A. Collins of Eastland; 
"eat in the kitchen with the eerv-j Mrs. J. C. Jordao Oklahoma City;' 
ants and sleep any place handy": Mrs. J. W. Burkett o f Sweetwater.) 
in the governor’s home. j Laura L. Webb was the daugh-

Governor White declined to ter of the late “ Unde Pete”  Webh 
take Kasch seriously and denied and wife, Eastland county pion-' 
the request. | eers, and she grew to womanboot*

-------------------------  j in the Flatwood community

from
ocelots, armadillos and sloths 

Besides the genera! run o f zoo 
denizens in the collection there 
will be a Chinese lemur, a tiny 
monkey which weights about 18 
ounces and has a face about the 
size of a holf-dollar

Eighty species of snakes will be 
shown in the reptile house. One 
of this colony will be an Austra
lian Bushmaster, a highly poison
ous snake, which, according to its
owner, can crawl faster than a D I — she married S. S. Brawner O c t ’
trotting horse. V ^ O U n te r r e i t  K in - g  19 0 5 .

Thought Broken Up Flower girls were friendfc
DISTRICT CHAMP DECIDED ~ ~  Ithe *“ ™ v'nK [.hey

w.nnT/nf T L ' X r l e t ' »A L L A S , April 14— An inter-I ^ - t  Fry, Kathleen Cottingham 
, , . . ’ . national counterfeiting ring that Kloise I.igon, Ellen Francis;

of the tennis matches were rl«y- , planned to flood ^  Texas-Mex- Mmes. James Harkrider and Pe 
ed Friday, is yet unknown because ican ktrik [  wjtb apurioug currency Woltz, all o f Eantland. and M 
of cloMnfM of points totaled by was believed broken up today, I Nell Reaves o f Sweetwater. 
Breckenridge and Eastland, the j p jVe men were under arrest 1 Ball bearers were m 
contenders. ; charged with counterfeiting in | Mrs. Brawner. They werk

The report* state that Kastland threo Mexican citiea after an in- 
wor. second in both the girls single | vestigation by Mexican and Amer- 
and double matches.* ican authorities.

i l.iti Jley, Fay, Trudo, 
: Blanton Webb, all of 
| Mr. Hilton Harbin of
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. . . .  CALENDAR SUNDAY 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Patterson. 

“ Open House’ ’ from 2:00 p. m., 
all afternoon and evening.

Concert recital, Junior Talent, 
Sixth District T. E. M. C., 2:30 p. 
m., Methodist church.

Intermediate Epworth I-eacue, 
6:30 p. m„ Methodist church 

Baptist Training School, 6.4,'> p. 
m.. Baptist church.

Senior Epworth League, 6:45 
p. m , Methodist church.

MONDAY
Women’s Missionary Society,

2 :3Q p. m., Methodist church.
Children's Circle and Boys and 

Girls World Club, 2:30 and 3:00 
p. no., Methodist church.

Women's Missionary Society, 
2:45 p. m , Baptist church.

Presbyterian A t :i4l«ry, 3:00 p. 
m.. mi ct- in ihurch

Women's Bible clas.-. ' :00 p. m . 
Church :•! t ’.lirist

Will Have 
House Warming

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Patterson 
will open their lovely new home 
in the suburbs to their friends to
day, in an old fashioned house 
warming. from 2:00 o’clock 
throughout afternoon and evening.

Junior Thursday Club 
Delightfully Entertained

The Thursday Afternoon club 
held a model club institute based 
on the formal proceedure of a 
district meeting, the mode of en
tertainment adopted on Thursday 
night for their protege, the Junior 
Thursday club.

The Community clubhouse was 
beautifully decorated with laven
der and white spring flowers, and 
the dubroom was charmingly ar
ranged

Mrs. F. M. Kenny, president of 
the senior club, representing Mrs. 
John Perry, genera1 chairman o f 
Sixth District T. F W. C., opened 
the session.

Mrs. M J. Pickett presented the 
g ’ eeting. Mrs. E R. Stanford the 
invocation, and the chair then pre
sented Mrs. J. M. Perkins, presi
dent. Sixth District, who gave her 
address. "Our Growing Responsi
bilities," followed by Mrs. James 
Horton, district secretary of the 
convention with her repeated 
“ Response.” Mrs. Perkins then 
assumed the chair.

Mrs. W. A. Whitley described

{ the international relations lunch- 
' eon, and a number of reports, a la 
convention, were then presented 
by Mmes. Krause, W. It. Collie, 
W. B Pickens and W. A. Martin, 
the last giving a description of the 

| Sweetwater Federation tea, held 
at the Country Club.

Mrs. H. O. Ssttei white present
ed a deserpii'on of th- Fine Arts 

j  evening, Mr-, ll. L. Childress read 
a paper rcnieiuing the American 
H"ine Luncheon.

Delightful piano olos by Miss
es Maurine Davenport and Lo- 
ruine Taylor, added a pleasing 
touch.

The institute closed with ensem- 
i hie singing o f "Blest Be the Tie 
that Binds.”  The senior Thurs
day club presented Mrs. Perkins a 
handsome basket of sweet peas at 

1 close of program.
Large trays of delicious home

made candies were served the 
guests, Mmes. W B. Reagan and 
J. E. Spencer of Cisco; Mmes. 
Jack Ammer, S. J. Petty, Jack 
Vaught, H. L. Hassell. Karl Con
ner, Jr.; Misses Marjorie Spencer, 
Ima Payne, Doris Ladd Johnson, 
Loraine Taylor, Maurine Daven
port. Josephine Martin; Margaret 
Quinn. Lucille Brogdon and Mary 
Pearl Judkins of Junior Thursday 

' club; Mmes. R. E. Sikes. J. B. 
Krause, Hubert Jones, W. B. Col
lie, E. R. Stanford, J. C. Whatley. 
James Horton, Ray Lamer, D. L. 
Childress. W. A Whatley. M. J. 
Pickett. W. B Pickens, W. A. 
Martin. H. O Satterwhite, J. M. 
Perkins and F. M Kenny of the 
hostess club.

cream with strawberry topping
and raisin nut cake were served 
Mrs. John Burke, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
R. P ’Pool, Mr. and Mrs. James
King. Jr„ Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Blankenship, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
Myers and guests not chib mem
bers, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Peters, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Kelly and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe C. Stephen.

*  •  • *

Recital Concert 
This Afternoon

Junior talent of the Sixth Dis
trict Texas Federation Music 
clubs, witl be presented in a 
splendid recital, piano, violin and 
Glee clubs, this afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock in Methodist church, by 
Mrs. A. F Taylor, Sixth District 
chairman o f children’s music, who 
ha- arranged the program, which , 
will be represented by talent from 
eight or ten cities o f this district.

This recital promises to be even 
more attractive, and will bring, in 
uddition to the talent on the pro
gram, a number of out-of-town 
prominent musicians who will at
tend.

A delightful social feature w ill, 
be the hospitality extended b y1 
Mrs. Taylor to the out of town 
guests, and those on the program,
who will be refreshed with fruited 
punch to be served in the church 
parlor, following the program.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed the general public to attend 
this outstanding event in the 
musical program o f the year, 
sponsored by the Music Study club 
as a feature of their club year .

The Newfangles (M om  ’n’ Pop) By Cowen

Eastland Personals

Kill Ksrs Kard Kluh
Mrs. Valsen Jones entertained 

(he members o f the Kill Karo ‘ 
Kard Kluh .ind their husl«ands in I 
a delightful fashion Thursday i 
night.

The -pringtime motif was car
ried out in the charming decora- | 
lions o f bridal wreath, gracefully; 
employed, the playing table ap- ! 
pointment- in floral uesign and i 
pink and green color motif in oth- 
er efftspts.

High score favor, a handled i 
cocktail tray, was award'd Mrs. 
J. D. Blankenship, and a tie, for 
high score went to Mr. James 
King, who was also lucky in hav
ing the traveling favor, boxed 
orchid toiletry.

Refreshments of vanilla ice i

Mr and Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin 
spent Bfiday in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Sparks 
will return home today from a
several day* visit in Austin.

A letter from Mrs. Joseph B. 
Leonard states she is fully settled J 
in Palestine and delighted with 
her new home.

Dr. and Mrs. Poe Lovett, the 
newlyweds, will return today from 
their wedding trip to San Antonio 
and will be located in the former 
J. B. Leonard residence in Hill- 
crest. |

Roy Brown was a Cisco visitor 1 
Friday.

Douglas Jones and Joe Simmons  ̂
were in Cisco Friday.

Miss Virginia Aeree o f Ranger 
was an Eastland visitor Friday. '

Bob Earnest o f Ranger was in 
Eastland Friday.

Misses Ruth and Edith Rosen- 
quest were in Breckenridge Fri
day.

A. W A N T  A D  IN TH IS  PA PE R  W ILL BRING Q U IC K  RESULTS!
ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH

Sunday will be the second Sun
day after Easter. The Epistle read 
is taken from the First Epistle of 
St. Peter 11.21-25, and the Gospel 
is from St. John X.II-lfi. Here we 
are told that Christ is the good 
shepherd and that he laid down his 
life for his sheep— the human race, j

Mass will he at 10 a. m.

LYRIC SUND AY  *

RIGHT BIRTH DATE AT 70
BROCKTON, Mas- M i- Cora 

A. Davis was misinformed as to 
the true date o f her birth until 
70 years of age. She believed her 
birthday to he March 31, 1863, the 
notation entered by her parents in 
the family bible, but records at 
Millis town hall showed the true 
date to be March 30.

Try a Want Ad it Pay* Alice Roosevelt Longwnrth is 
being boomed for the United 
States Senate from Ohio. She 
should be boomed for president 
and have Dolly Gann her running

N o  I N S E C T  C A N  
F ACE  P . I I .  A N D  L I V E /
1.000.000 P t M P F R E n  F I . I K s  r f i r  r r o rp  t/rar to  p r o r r  i t !

Two m u  of insecticide hearing the 

•ante label often vary in strength—one 

miv kill while the other only Hnjae*. Rut 

not so withSinelairP. ILThis insect ieide 

is subjected to the only test which |irm r» 

absolutely that every drop ha* jxiwer 

to kill flies, mosquitoes, moth*, bed

bugs, cockroaches, ants and flea*. Every 

hatch of P. D. that leaves the factory

ha * killed 1.000 flies under conditions 

more *c\crr than those in your own 

home. Onlv flies 5 days old are used in 

these tests because flies at this age have 

more resistance than any other house

hold insect. P. I). is stainless, harmless 

to human* or animal* and sweet with 

the clean odor o f cedar. Ask for  

Sinclair P. I>.merer

NOTICE OF S R E B IP rt*  SAI F
Where**, under ditte oi April 6. I “ S I. an 

Otdrr o f Sale w w  i*«ue<l out o f the NWfh 
IhMrirt Court o f FlaMland County. T»‘xa*. 
in ra tio  No 14,191. ntylod -J E. Brewer 
v* Union Central L ife  ln*uraneo Coni- 
l't»nv ; and

Where**, *aid Order o f Sale wa* ia*ued 
j*ur*uant to a Mandate from the Court o f 
Civil Appeal* for the Eleventh Supremo 
.hidtrial I>i*trict o f Tex** in eau*e No. 
1110. *tyle<l Union Central L ife  ln*uranee 
Company v». J. E. Brewer et al.. which 
mandate ha* been filed with the clerk o f 
the District Court in *aid rau*«- No. 14.- 
194 : and

Whereat, It appear* from the recitals in 
*uch mandate and Order o f Sale that the 
Union Central L ife  Inxuranre Company ha* 
secured in the said Court o f Cevil Appeal* 
a persona! judgment against J. E. Brewer 
and John W. Clark in the sum o f $5*9.17, 
together with interest thereon from May 
12. 1M I, at 9 tier rent j»er annum and 
toed  her with all cost* o f suit: and

Whereas, it further appear* from such 
Mandate and Order o f Sale that said judg
ment. o f said Court o f Civil Apiieal* is 
nlao a foreclosure o f a Dead of Trust lien 
upon the property hereinafter described a* 
such lien existed on the said property on 
the 8th day o f February. 1915. and at all 
time* thereafter, a* atrainst the said J. E. 
Brewer and John W . ('lark and also as 
ajrainst C w ree Hallmark. Oil W ell Supply 
Company and Continental Supply Com
pany : and

Whereas, the said Order o f Sale ha - been 
placed in my hands and pursuant to the 
romniand* of the same. I. Virjre Foster, 
Sheriff of Eastland Countv. Texas, ha\e 
on thi.- the *th day o f April. 1934. at 2:00 
o'clock p. m . levied upon the following 
described land in Eastland County. Texas, 
to-wit :

Being a |«rt i»f the SEV* o f Sec. 26. 
H ^ T T  RR Co survey. Patent No. 155. 
Vol. 30. Ahst. *94. beginning at the SE 
corner o f said See. 26. IIJ rT f RR Co. 
survey. Hlork I. a alone mound from which 
a P. O. brs. S. 2<» W 2 1 6 vrs ; thence 
north 1269 vara* to a stake for NK cor
ner, and SE cornet of N K 't from which 
a P. O. marked X hr*. S. 85 W. 5 vrs. : 
thence west 500 vara* to a stone mound in 
the ground : thence south 1249 vara* to  a 
stone mound : thence E. MW» vara* to the 
ptace o f beginning, containing 113 acres o f 
land

Therefore. Notice is Hereby Given that
l. V irge Foster. Sheriff as aforesaid, by 
virtue o f said Order of Sale and levy 
afovenaid. on the first Tuesday in May. 
1934. same bring the 1st day of said 
month, at the court house door o f Ba*tland 
County. Texas, in the city of Eastland. 
Texas, between the hours o f 10 o'clock a.
m. and four o'clock p. m.. will sell said 
above described land at public auction for 
cash to the highest bidder, for the perpose 
ot foreclosing the Heed o f Trust lien and 
(•Hying o ff the judgment hereinabove men
tioned.

Witness my hand on this the 6th day o f 
April. 1934.

VIRGE FOSTER.
Sheriff o f Eastland County. Texas.

By D. J. JOBE. I>rputy.
April 8-J5-22

•l.ADY FOR A DAY" HAS TEN
STAR CAST AND SUPERLA

TIVE PRODUCTION
“ Lady for A Day,” the first pic

ture on the Columbia Pictures 
schedule for the new year is now 
showing at the Lyric theatre. It 
lias been heralded by all who know- 
it as one o f the best talkies made.

Story, adaptation, east and di
rection were all o f the finest qual
ity; extra efforts were put for
ward by all hands, and the result 
is said to amply justify the pride 
the Columbia studio is taking in 
the finished product.

"Lady for a Day”  appeared in 
the Cosmopolitan magazine a few 
months ago under the title of 
“ Madam La Gimp." It was written 
by Damon Runyon, who has been 
called the “ 0. Henry of 1!»33,”  be
cause o f his humorous and dramat
ic tales o f Broadway night life 
and its “ dames and guys.”  There 
are plenty o f both in this picture 
although it revolves mainly about 
“ Apple Annie,”  a haggard, old 
fruit vendor, who is transformed 
into a "lady for a day."

Runyon’s story was made into a 
screen play by Robert Kiskin, a 
consistently good scenarist, who 
has been responsible for many of 
the Columbia Studio's hits. “ Amer
ican Madness”  is one o f his recent 
artistic and box office successes.

Frank Capra, ace director of 
Columbia, and one of the star di
rectors in the industry, who made 
“ The Bitter Tea o f General Yen.”  
“ American Madness,” “ Platinum 
Blonde.”  “ Dirigible”  and a score 
o f other hits, guided the filming 
o f "Lady for a Day.”  He worked 
with one of the finest casts as
sembled for a picture.

Warren Williams, handsome and 
popular star of many a recent 
picture, plays “ Dave, the Dude,”  a 
typical Runyon character— a big- 
shot gambler, straight, likeable and 
picturesque. That grand old vet
eran of stage and screen. May 
Robson, plays "Apple Annie." and 
as a result of her excellent por
trayal of this colorful character, 
has achieved stardom. Others in

the east are Guy Kih
Farrell, Jean Parker, 
ton, Walter Connolly( [ 
and Hobart Bouworth.

Legal Ret
In District 

E. N. Sehaffner /i
injunction, etc.

in Re-Liquidation 
State Bank, sell pro||

Instruments
Win runty Deed J. 

tmstcc, to the t’ iti;,i a»J 
Loan association, lot {j 
200 ft. out of blk. ( i- ij

Trustee'* Deed- J. rJ 
Morgan Bryan, tru-tee | 
i/.'-ns Saving & Loan 
lot 2 o f the *ub-dmoot] 
in blk. 07, in Cisco, UJ

Release of Lien r, 
to • itizen.- Saving- ar^l 
sociation, lot 1 of Gun 
sub-ilivMos of lot •'(, bi 
co, $1.01).

Trustee’s Deed- W* 
en by Morgan Bryan, 
ill- ntixens Saving andj 
sooiation, lot 1, blk. 0, (
000.

Trustees Deed— Mix.] 
I'emill by Morgan Bry* 
to the Citizens Saving ftl 
sociation, lot 1 of Guy
Sub-division of lot 3,
( iaco, # 1 ,000.

Trustee’s Deed— B. 
by Morgan Bryan, trua 
Citizens Saving & Is 
lion, lot 11 o f J. p. Tg 
division of lot 3, blk. [  
part of lot 8 o f J. p Tj 
division of lot 3 in blk. |

Trustoe’s Deed -  It. 
by Morgan Bryan, tra 
Citizens Saving & U 
tiim, lots 6, 7, 8 in bit. | 
$400.

Trustee’s Deed V G.| 
the Citizens Saving A 
elation, part of lot 1, blt| 
*1,000.

Eastland'* Finest Entertainment

NOW PL A YING

Madge Evans and Spencer Tracy in ‘‘The Show-Off*'

ELECTRICAL
A PPLIA N C E S

Texas Electric Service Co.

FLIES, MOSQUITOES 
BEDBUGS,  ROACHES  
MOTHS,  ANTS, ETC.

tfG u i rat ott

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* of Automobile Repairing 
Washing—Craasin?— Storaga

Eatt'and Gasoline Co.
Roy Speed '

Car. Haia and S a ia** Pko*i M

C. D. WOODS
A G E N T , S IN C LA IR  R EFIN ING  CO. (Inc.) 

RANGER , TE X A S

FREE SH AM PO O
WITH 25c WAVE SET

PETITE B E A U T Y  SALON
Over Corner Drug Store 
MRS. J. B. McKINNISH

“ THE SHOW-OFF” WITH ACE a newcomer to the screen who 
CAST HITS HIGH MARK gives much promise; Grant Mitch-

-----  ell, Clara Rlandick. Alan Edwards,
Built for comedy, studded with Claude Gillingwater and other*, 

laughs, yet rich with an undercur- Charles P. Riesner directed for 
rent of pathos, “ The Show-Off,”  Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer. 
screen version o f one of the smash "The Show-Off”  is recommend- 
hits o f the modern stage, opens ed for the entire family.
today at the Lyric theatre. j -------------------------

"The Show-Off”  is everything ANGLERS RETURN
there is in believable comedy.: Grnd>. Pipkin> j. K. Hickman 
Never broad in its treatment .m a lt -ant| Morria Kessler have returned 
tng no effort to reach out for Kn,t„ „ d  from a fishing trip at 
comedy effects, it is human and n<)n Martjni ,ake jn old Mexico, 
lovable and very, very funny. It BOmp 70 miJpt from U red  T , x„ .
is a slice out o f life. , _____ ______________ _

The story revolves around S )«n  ! 
ccr tracy, who play: the modern- P o l i t i c ; ) !
clas-1r character, .7. Aubrey Piper. v B I I W U
He i- i blow-hard. H< strut- and A  n n r x i i n r o m o n I „
boa t He tells the pre-ident o f ^ F i n C M i n C e i r l P n t S  
hi- company how to run his bu-i- I hia paper is authorized to nn 
ness. He tells hi- wife how to ,,ounc«  following Candida tea
hake her pies. He tells his f,,r office subject to the Demo- 
brother in-law how to perfect his ' ra,'c Primary Election in July 
invention. He knows everything, t D.t4:
and hu no shyiK - about telling For Congress, I 7th District:
the world how good he is. ! 7 7 7 ? 7 T 7 ?

His fast-talking wins the heart *
o f Madge Evans over the protest- 1 or Represent,live i„ St.t* Legis.
o f her family, every member of
which consider.- her sweetheart a ' ................
p. -t. Hut he win Made md mar- ' or Count, Ireaslsver:
lieg her, and then their troubles MRS. MAY HARRISON
begin. When she finds out he's (Re-Election)
just a "show-off”  she tries her best .. , .
to break the falls that result from or
his bragging, but doesn’t succeed .
verv well. Therein lies the pathos. r.

But it all romes out well, as ev- , , , , , , , ,
eryone hoped, and in the mean- i
time the audience, including this I- r- . , .i , , .. cor (.ount, Judge:
reviewer, marly laughed them- W IJ R OWFN
selves sick. CLYDE I r.ABUFTT

Outstanding supporting roles are ___  *
played by Lois Wilson, remember c- ..„i_ a ..I * or C oun ).  Attorney:
ed a* the star o f countless hits of
the silent days; Henry Wadsworth,1 ' ~

" - ■ ~  For Sherif f ,  F.estland County: 1

Cl ASSIFIFD ADS VIRCE FOSTFRG L r t D O i r i E , U  / \ U Z >  B B. ( B R A D )  PO L .

OATS OF 1 !*:;2 CROP, 10c at .- r  , r ,~ 7 ~. i , , , i * or Loimtv Clark:Ham or delivered loos*- in load. o -, 9 o
T. N. Hart. Cisco find ftrrrken-
ridge Highway. For T„  A „ e, ; or #nJ T m  c#1>

MEN’S Silk and Rayon Hose; ir- ,Coun,y:
regulars; 6 pairs $1.00, postpaid.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Economy _
Hosiery Co., Asheboro \' C For County School Superintendent:
-------- :------ :------------- 2- _____  7 7 7 7 7 ? ? ?
STEADY WORK, good pay Re- —1—
liable man wanted to call on farm- For Comniiseioner, Precinct Ne. 1: '
ers in Eastland county. No ex- ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
perience or capital needed. Write ——
today. McNe-- Co.. Dept. S, Fre< For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: !
port. 111, l ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

WII I, BI ) pump or automatic For Commissioner, Precinct Ns. J
shotgun; prefer pump. C. H. Me- ’* ? ? ? ? ? ? ?  
J^^_Lj^Jj^d_htorage^latt<U2 _C<c For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
FOR SALE— Investigate this beau- ............. ...
tiful home; consider good car; For Constable, Precinct No.— i 
terms. Telephone 403-M. I T T t T T t T T

* /
vet

That lovable, laughable 
blow-hard t h a t  k e p t  
Broadway in stitche* for 
a year and a half is even 
funnier now on the screen

\

U/7 c c o /

RACY
Jle SHOWO

with M ADGE EVANS
From  the Play by George Kelly

M O N D A Y  and TUESD AYmm. k'

LIBERTY GIVES  
IT FOUR STARS
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